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HIS BOOT TX'S CMUNGh

Witt ALLKM tOkOW.I.

Ornndiua Gofl said a curious thlnjr

"Hoys may whtstle but girls must

That's the very thlnff I heard her say

To Kate, no longer than yesterday.

13oys may whistle." Of coarse they
may,

If they puoker their Hps the proper

way.
Hut for the life of me I can't see
Why Kate can't whistle as well as me.

"Boys may wblstlo but s'rls ninat
sing,"

Now 1 call that a curious thing.
If boys can whistle why can't girls.

too t
It's the easiest thing In the world to

do.

First yoa do that, then you do thls-Just- like

you were fixing up for a kiss.

It's a very poor girl, that's all I say.

Who can't luako out to do that way.

"Boys may whistle," but girls may

not ;

A whistle's a sooir with the nolso

knocked out,
Btrayed off somewhere down In the

throat,
Everything lost but tho changeful

note.

So If boys oan whlstlo and do It well,

Why cannot girls, will somebody tell.
Why can't they do what a boy can doT

That Is the thing I should like to
know.

I went to father and ask hlin why
Uirls couldn't whistle as wall as I.
And ho said "tho reason that girls

llllltttjslog
Is because a girl's a elng-u- lar thing."

And grandma laughod till I knew
she'd ache,

When I said I t hought It all a mistake
"Never mind, littlo mau," I heard her

say,
They will make you whistle ouough

some day."

AN ALVENTUE3 WITH EUE--

LA2

Iu the full of 18C0, I was employed
as a clerk in a gcoeial itore at i

cross roads in southern Indiana
Tho store, a church and a bluck
e mi tli shop, with two residences
made ap the buildings, and the fam
ilies of tho cnerohant and blacksmith
wore the only rosidieuts. TLo coun
try about was thickly set Hod up.
however, and trado was alway
good. Before the morcbant ougnged
mo ho announced that 1 would have
to sleep in tho etoro o'nigbts, aud
that unless I had pluolc enough to
dofond tho place agaiust marauders
he did not want me at any price
IIo ehowod me a shotgun, a revolver,
and a spring gun, which were need,
or ou baud to bo aaod, to defend the
place, and the windows were protect
ed with stout bliods, and the doors
by doublo looks. Tho close of the
war had drifted a bad population in
to Indiana- - The highways were fall
of tramps, and there wbb hundreds
of men who had determined to make
a living by some other means than
labor. Several attempts bad been
mado to rob the storo, and it had
come to that pass that no clcrck
wanted to sleep there alone. Tho
merchant seemed satisfied with the
answer I gave him, and on a
corlain Monday morning 1 went to
work. ' That same night a store
about fonr miles was broken into
and robbed and olork Boriouely
wounded; Two nights later three
horses wore stolen in oar neighbor-
hood. At the end of the week a far.
tner who was on bis way boms from
oar storo was robbed on the high
way. If I bad not boon a light
sleeper from habit these occurrences
would bava tended to provent too
lengthy dreams as I lay in my little
oearoom at the front of the seoond
story, lhe revolver was always
plaood noder my pillow and the
"botgao stood within reaob. It was

aouL"e barrelled shotgun, eaoh
barrel containing a big charge of
tnoUbot, and tbo man who kicked
th string and discharged tho weap-
on would never know what hart
him.

U did not seem possible that any
ono conld break into tho store with-
out arousing me. There was no
door to my room, and after the
people in the neighborhood had gone
to bed I could hear the slightest
noise iu the storo, I bad looked tho
over for a weak spot, and had failod
to find it, bntmy own confidence

I should have trfjfoa, in describ-
ing the the that juet over the

A hyt9 t )t'i r-- r'j fti
t V 01(7 rv

wa hoisted and lowered each goods
as wsre stored for a timo on the
second floor. When not in use this
opening was covered by a trap doot.
Toward evening, on the tenth day of
my clerkship, I boistod np a lot of
pails and tubs, and had just finished
when trade became so brisk that I
was called to wait npon customers.
Later on I saw that I had loft the
trap door open, and I said to myself
that I would let it go antil I wont to
bed. The store had the only bur-

glar proof safe for miles around, and
it was customary for the farmer who
had $100 or so to leave it with us.
He received an onve'opo in which to
euclose it, and he could tike out nod
put in as be liked. On this evening
four or five farmers came in to do-po- sit,

and, as I afterward 6gured
up, we had about $1,500 in tho safe.

There wero to strange facos in the
crowd that evening: Ono belonged
to a roughly dressed, evil eyed man,
who aouoonced himself as a drover,
and the other to a professional
tramp. I gave tbo Utter a piece of
tobacco and somo crackers and
cbocse and he eoou went away,? and
we were so busy up to 9 o'clock that
I did not give the drover a second
thought. Vb6n we came to shat
up tho storo he had gone from my
raiod altogether. We counted up
the cash, made some charges in the
day book, aud it was 10 o'clock
when the morcbant left. I was tit
ed out, and I took n caudio and
made tho circuit of tbo store, sot tbo
spring gnu and weut to bed. I had
to pass within eix feet of the trap
door as I went to my room, but I
did not kco it. It was a ralhcr
chilly night in October, and wo had
no fires yet, and an I got nader the
blankets the warmth was so grateful
that I soon fell asleep. It was the
first night I had gone to bod without
thinking of robbors and wondering
bow I should act in case they camelurllll.'ll-

rl'llf Ji4ii.i-t,llt- ii 1 tun a- -
ieept I suddenly found myself ha!If
uptight in bed, and there was 00
echo in tho store, as if the full o

. .
uiuobuiug uau nrousou me. it was

1 o'clock, and I had boon asleep a!

most three hours. Leaoiug on my
elbow I strainod my ears to oatoh
the slightest sound, and after a min
nte I hoard a movomont down stairs
IVbilo I conld nor say what it was,
sort of instinct told mo that it was
maJo by some human beiug.

Everything on the street was as
silent as the grave. My window cur
tain was up, and I could see that
the sky had thickened up and was
ver black. I did not wait for the
noise to be repeated, I was just a
sure that some one was in the store
as if I had alroady seen him, and
crept softly out of bod, drew on my
trousers, and moved out into tho big
room, haviog the revolver in my
uaod. xuere was no door at the
bead .of the stairs. I intondod to
go there and listen down the stair
way. As I was moving across the
room, which was then pretty clear of
goods as far as the trap door, I sud
denly reoollcctod this opouing and
obanged my course to reach it. It
was terrible dark in the room, and
one unfamiliar with tbo place woold
not have dared to move a foot
Half way to tbe trap I cot down on
my hands and knoes, and as 1 reach
ed tbe opening, 1 eettlod down on
my stomach. There was a dim light
down stairs That settled fiot that
some one was in the store. After
minute I heard whispers, then tho
movement of foot, then a certain
sound that located the intruders to

foot. 1 drew myself forward and
looked down the opening. 1 could
soe a lighted candloaod two or three
dark figures at the safe, and 1 could
hoar the combination boing worked.
My first thought was to drop mv
band down and opon fire in their di
rection, but 1 rememborod that we
had bo many articles hanging nn
that no bullet bad a chance of reach
ing to the fo. 1 was wondering
what to do when 1 board one of tbe
men wuispor i

"it8 an a a nousonso. We
might work boro a weok and not bit
if

But 1 told yoa to bring tho tools
and yoa wouldn't,' protested anoth-
er.

Ob, dry up T pat in a third voice.
What wo want to do is go up and

bring that counterbopper down and
mm pp1) Fhfcx' j

'I'll give tho otisned thlcg fw on
more trials,' said Vz f" r--j, tvl

number of robbers, but my cars had.
There wero three of them, and they
wore no doubt dosporato and deter-
mined men. They spoke of bring
ing me dowu to open tbe safe as if
no resistance was anticipated or tak-

en into aoconot. Indeed, they might
well reason that they had me at their
meroey, Tho rain was now falling,
the night was very dark, and a pis-

tol shot in tbe store could not have
been heard in either of the dwell-

ings. If thoy had reflected that 1

might bo armed they would have off--
I sot it with tbo faot that 1 was a boy

18, with a girl's face and probably a
girl's norve. 1 dou't deny that 1

was a bit raltlod,nd,that my lip
would quiver in spite of me, but 1

was at the samo time fully determin-
ed to protect tbo store if it cost mo
ray life. How to got at the follows

wad what bothered mo, but that
trouble was Boon solved.

iTbcro,' wbispcrod tbe man at the
combination, as be let go of it, '1
won't fool here another minute.
That kid knows the combination, and
we can make him work it. Come
on.

They wore coming up stairs Tho
best ptaco fur mo woold bo at tho
head of,tbo 6tairway. The stairs
bad a half turn in them, and 1 would
die upon tho first man who came
within rango. 1 heard tho men
coming buck to tho f tnirwny, and
my nerve guve way. It wasn't from
oowardiao, bnt tho knowledge that 1

was to kill a humun being upset me.
1 docided to retreat to my room,
and, if tboy persisted in coming that
far," 1 would shoot. Tne trio hnd
rublcrs on their feet, but they came

np etuirs without tryiug very hard to
provent making a noise. The our.
who came first hod tbo candle, and
as he got to the head of tho stairs, I
saw a knife in his other hand. Thev
niftilu no dtiln in nnrnnrlin m- -Immm V HJ y

--- ?: ' ' 1 irvt . ir'.rl 1 km.
ed myself for what 1 saw must hops t0 etarl 01 011 on lot.e-pen- .

Thoy could soo me until
,v "poditioos in wb (

bo delighted.
within thrcoor four feel of the door,
and thoir first iotimation that 1 was
out of bed was wheu they heard me

out ;

'Stop, or I'll shoot yon I'
1 bod them covered with tho'wca-- J

pon, and for fifteen minutes there
was a dead Bilonce, Thoy bad cot a

had last

"
and said,

dashed it on tea flnnr. , nn 1
. ....

pose meant to n,h in nn
in dark but 1 checkmated it
opening fire. They meant to
rtlreat down stairs toward the
of tho floor, for 1 saw tha thH r,,ou.
ing off, and firod ot thoir dim figures
Three seconds later them
great shout of horror, followed by
the tremeudoufl ofthodouble
barrelled trnn. and thr.
was absolute eilenoe. 1 think 1
stood in tbe door, shaking like a
leaf, for folly three minntas before

iras broken a croon.
I ben it oarao to mo that the rob
bors hnd fallon through the open

the cord leading to tbe
gun. 1 a match, lighted mv

candle, and, going to tho opon
ing, saw throe bodies lying bolow.

Running back to my bed-roo- m to
recharge my revolver, I then
uuwu eta. lo investigate. It was as
I expected The three had pitched

a seoond a hoi i I .
big rh your flat, while tho third, who
was respoimible for croaus. wan
severely wounded In both legs. It
was three months he could be

vea7.l rwai,ll"1
a put up job. The drover was a Chi- -
cago burglar called Clawhamuier
Dick," and he bad hidden himself In
tuw Hture ma. nicnt. and then lt lif- -.
pais in uy tne back door. They had
a ana a wagon in the rear of
tii hni.iii.n. r..i k . .

the store of lnnili aa .ill au ....
Cl w U--a LV KCL

at the money In tbe safe. A bit of
carelessness on my part not onlv sav.
a1 Mm utr. fa 11 -l . i.i ... I

. 'i.,, ,i i -uu. liijiou vnt n uranorBW MDK. i

STOPPINa THB LBAS.

t.. i.. I

tiimeey sat in rroot of the ootlacre.
where the sunlight fell around him,
his slow brown fingers slowly mend- -
ng the net that was one of bis few

treasured possessions. Inside be
could hear Aunt Molly movioff... . . " ..aoou, .uu gouing reaay tor the

I3ut if Jimscy nbtioed any of the

not

call

roar

by

own

iiorso

sights or sound around him, bis
quiot face nod drenmy eyes gavo no
token of It. To the' language of tbe
villsgos, he wan 'an innocout,' and

for the most ptrt to livo in
a silent world of his own, that hnd
little connection i with tho world
around him, i

Presently Aunt Molly'camo to tho
door, and for amomnut watched
the work on tho boat ; she was warm
and tired, and horj usually pleasaut
face grew bard as she looked.

Ay, he'll do that well enough,
I'll warrant. He'll fit it so it'll koep
out the water, but it won't keep out
whiskey, and that's tho worst leak
of all she said, bitterly. 'That's
the bottom of the bad lnok he grum-

bles so nioch about.' Sho spoke
only to horself, with no thought of

Jem soy.
No ono g.tve much noro hood to

Jimfioy than to tho rio that luy

curled at feet. IIo looked up at
Aunt Molly with his usual unchang-

ed fuco and obseut gnzo, aud ehe

turned into tbe again. It
had been a different looking place
once, with no unhinged and
dilapidated fence, and the Tliillia,
too had boon kept trim nnd bright.

Something in the change of the
latter struck Han as ho worked, nnd
be remarked, p:trtly to himself, part-
ly to a young atrangor from tho Sea-

breeze House, who was interestedly
watching him :

'She needs new paint, and fisin'
up giu'rnlly, but luck bus been too
hard this In&t

'Not so many fish us there used to
be f asked the young fellow curi-oui-- ly.

'Oh ! thero'e Ceh enongh, but
thore's hrcu cue tiling ir another
tuudo it hard to get alonjj, eomos
how.'
. . Jj(1rtV : ot, and

-- 'it CV- -

" flni'UIttl dou l-- y tbo boat, and
paused a minute

'Ihcre 1 I reckon tbotjl Loop
the water,' smd Dun uitia a fiuibhod
dab of his brush.

It will not keep out tho whiskey
aDU luftls luo worst leak or all, ' eaid

UilU8y 'lowly repeating, after his

boor,
, , ... . ...J'u ' an ""K1 nP lu MlomsU
mout' but Jini8c3''8 f',ce hetrayed no
nDU9U"1 nolligeuco.

TLb you"s f,rnnKcr' Inghed in a
uau-amus- oa naiiujuarrnssect way.

1 "oa 1 kno,y UJUCh about bonts'
Ibut Lore is somothing to stop that

.
0 R ,euK' b0 tftl(1' uud drftW,uS

g ra' a l)ocbot o

droppod it from hu perch in the
Thillia' down at Jimsoy'u feet.

Jimsey picked up tbo card, start
ed at it uncotupruhcndingly, and
banded it to bis ooclo, gravely re

Something to stop that kind of a
letltc I

fPL i.. . . , . ,, , .u Kvo u uut QU iUIS VU"

another hitch on his shoulder, and

!-- ..- I 1uu iuuuuiiwu iuuo 100K on 0

"Wj darker Aaeh as he saw that

nppor. r,6Gin J boo. Ho'J! just say
aching ho hoars.' Thou he be- -
camo suddonly const-ion- s of having
admitted that otbors most have said
wLa.1 Jim8?' had iUut "P88ted, and

urulT" lu uujuU .u coniasion.
Hot it woujd not be put out of

Pan 8 thought sj easily, and that
uiKm wuou mo x unui wus oat on

. . ...In t. ii I i. .mi Iwr, too loveiy buuuos of the
0OB BUW uo oooulul o oring

i.:. ..I
Inr. IliA onr.l t '1 fcnlnmnlo r.l.ivm .J
God helpiug me '

Conld it havo bcon Mollv who
h n rl on ill vsrinf. .TinsaAv AMAn..ji m.

nrnii. I i;r 1.. I,,.... i. i m I
wut mawjij ihw um wwuu UraiOrll,otnlnln nil wt I I

Was it true that whiskey had been
,the worst loaK or all'.-t- ho point
where the bad luck had leaked in. i

and tbe earnings comfort leaked
out ? Tbe longer be studied over it.

H?Vitm08i
uui uuuiw ue give it DD. indLledge himself never f0 touch It

ueain f lie woold not have
etrooar was the chain, but those nth- -

. . "- ..l - l.lIZ' "V" ".iV".

plun. The man with tbe eAUlinM'iBhion, the words that he

tbeu

struck

went

before

SoTVi

tubs

house

Ar'tTA

WISE V70HD3.

A precedent embalms n, principle.
Life is a reckoning wo cannot make

twice over.
Iinpiilxe can ilo wonders, where

preparation lulls.
CoufMcnco Is a plaut of low growth

In nu ted bufloiu.
A good conscience is to the mnil

what health Is to the body.
You cannot mend a rorig Hiibfrae-tlo- u

by doing your addition rlht.
Maimers imint nJorti knowledge,

and smooth its way through the
world.

There la no courage but In limo
cence, no constancy but In honest
caiiHO.

Act well at the moim-nt- , and you
have performed a good action to all
eternity.

Tim true vo of speech I not so
much to expresH our wants as to con-co- al

tlllMll.
Vanity in a refined nelflshno which

is ever exacting Immune, but tiever
paying any.

The man who has r known
Is but half ncipiaiuted with

lillllHOlf.
A man of independent tulinl frlimvi

hla indopctiilttuce by the way ho treats
old subject.

Dont thou love life, then do not
squander time, for that Is tho stulT
life Is inailo of.

We ore taught and we toaoli by
something about us that never uooh
Into language nt all.

We generally hate thone whom we
have injured more than wo do those
who havo Injured us.

All that wo possess of truth and
wlhdom Is a borrowed good. You will
bo always poor if you do not possess
the only truo riches.

A host of minds, of profoumlest
thought, find nothing in the disclo
sures of Roionoe to shako tlieir faith
In the eterdnl verities of reason.

An Actonishod Enslishnaa- -

A uowly arrived Englishman was
tol' tho editoc of tho North
American Keriew would that nirrb'
deliver a loarned loot.

bo Joairod to Iveotno
livo issuo3 in Animior
tond. Ha did so, nn..llo .

ho wroto ns follows to a Lond.m
newspaper: "Tho Americas r. r
suroiy a very pooulmr pooplo. Ltnight I weut to hoar a well knowD
gentleman loot tiro on what those
pooples term livo issues, and I must
3ny that I uovor heard a moro ri
H1CUIOU8 discourse. Tho
innguod in his very faoe, but ho did
not appeai-- to mind it. Ito Ulkod
bont absurd thinK, and npolso of

shovinS his fiat into tho bosom of
tho niht uud went on at Bonn Iot tL
io ion vi a .tog thut h id UV.ih. I
d,d not Wllllt to Lo l u lf! I rcullv
laughed. Iru tually oxriectod to ecc
lUo l,00I)l0 tbo fellow, ho wa do
very, very queer."

IIo had boou"Btcfciod" B''iiubt Rill
Nyo.

rkca:in2 Waits.

- ,.7 1" : , - " T ' 1

t ithn, lUUl llilll
lue ccmou wart, which it so nn- -
o!l, on,l t:, ...

tbe LnuJ bdJ
moved bv small" '
mnnnaa a hun iu

Cohat of Lyons, has drawn attoutioe

Aubert cites tho cane of a woman
WUOBe fuse was diyfigured lv tliett
esoresonces and who was curtid in n
'"olh by a diacbui and and a half
of taken daily Another

case vi vory
larb' w8rl8 l)cb diept-aic- in a
"'gbt from the daily admiDis
iruiiou of tu in A nn nf 4I. nur w mu lull

uwammmtv,
.t r.,ai a iiria.

. .a Jjonaon dispatch dated Moy 13,
8ftJ8 ' 1 be we of tho Syudic niav

t I . , i n,
t'- -

birtu tOllil nil l.li'an Tl.' M

7
-- """.u.j oorreci oy

u "umomanvn jsorne oorrtspon
aont. lUo woman whoso name in
Rezzonico. Ih 2S ,j .i
has already frlten birth
four children at .......tZr ..un
haebftDd ! "" tho second
time and has seven ni.il.w i.. i .v

flr.i iifn. Th. .u .k;i.i.- iwur
boys and t o cirls. were bom ll.t, r.- - "

cara was a lemporanco plodgo. to this estroordinory fact: Severn!
He laughed uneasily, with i hildorn treated with thn erain

'The lad ain t quite right in his evening were prompt! v cued M

thev
tbe bj

report
spring

tbe silence

door npon

had

the

U

seemed

his

gate

your,

out

flUUL'H.

and

people

"iiujru,

t

I. wTr".. v :

for tnfnnta end

ttocmnifaaitB4ijrtortonarprryKrlpUon I f"B
rogtrntomo." 11. A. kacnn, tt. D., I ki

'Ha

13 WEEKS.
Tlit POI.K T. 1 A7.KTTK. III l.n mnllc.1,

'Ciircty wrpel, tnny il.lr In ilia fnlt-- 1

Maio for Ibrt t tnoMlm on r. elj-- l t

ONE DOLLAR.

Literal iMo-xii- Kllnwril to pnttTiiiMfl
Knt aiil olnlf, Sni!cO.i mailed IroAtljiaxa l trdcr.to

It U'l! A IU K. Ff'X,
t kimi.in Snun::'

rpIE NATIONAL HOTEL.

JOHN li. FOOKfiEIl, Trop'r.
ScliiiHj:iovo, Ia.

TlilnITolfl l ii)ninlT t.iopil In ttio "uniure,
unil Ih vit dOH'tmlilii ii i Mr truvfliTu Vj'itnp
h iiKttTnl niroiii mutt n t Inn nl i.nw rAt-n- I'i'ff
otmlpiiiKiii- will limirlcallitjiin. Tht
culnf hqnnr In th Imr

iT vurstctm UoDtturtn Inconnctlnn w.
A IT. 1 1. it).

luCCrccHi of ali Ecoksof iiciiinrc
( onilriiil Into tiio nliMtit.

HEROES I tM I MiEBS
Tin Ihrillhiti :i t on f rt- nf nil th lii-- vt

plnifr1 iiimI Inmth-- imlilfM with t ut
iiiwn ;nid m il 1m --t, oxt i'i ur kIioN (nt;trv,
liutn tlto at!'t linn tt tiio pri'-cnt- . IjI"
,ihi rxiiit4 Qt ."S 1 , Ii;tl!"( si in--

I'll, Tooiii, Ki'liti'il, (irmly, rrkcit, tivU.
Muuffl'Mi, , t, ( 'iiiltorulii .luo, Wiltl
Ktll, lit it i. Hill. t mr;tlB AHh'f mu 'rook.
tirv.it In !l m l'lii nixl fi'nrt" nl olliei-.i- . Sflrn
.11.1 r I llu.-tr- . wit It 'i'ji' lino rnier:t inu.

WAN II I. 1m jticch, an.i tu.ilfl
uuviltlri In

rnua Utr iRviiiuitP nllrwett Airrnt- blirtol
fuuUf.

IXANKl' "'" " , It.. "

-- iiOras$&$'?3?
. k' r3 L .

rontuln all tlin vilunUn im,nt cif nt,o minuraliiauiw'i-ntraloi- l f.,rm. Hi- -s m.ly f,,r allcrop,. T i7armnuufrt.,r. l (,.r

'VU M ORHS pOK.M,.n,, y l, .r, w. iIvo
,,r tin. nmno in..i,.

Kuaruii.wi our iuli not ui U. n.irpiuir.sl. 'M,(J o

JilTiizi'its? Yuu i"8in buj

XAKfrAcnrrrn ltI. P. TKQM23 & SON,
ijnnaaoiphla, Ponn'a.

roitii.iLUDr
laao Slili..y, Jc( 'luro.
Saniitt'l Sliircy, lifiiver Hiiny:.

a HE EST

IS THAT WHICH KECP3 THE
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A
HEALTHY CONDITION: AND
N0THIN3 IN THE WORLD CAN
80 SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN

jyandp,aG
pills,

13 A NEVER-FAILIN- REMEDY
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
LIVER AND STOMACH.

Fur Snla l.y all Drofiri.ta. Prlco 21 rt. p--rlS box for 05 cU.: or arnt ly mall. n.Muur,i fr. n2

Tuft s Pills
Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
uolic, Bilioiis Attacks.
Thiroilare reirnlar, natural eTk. :

JJ?.i w k"' V" Kr'M or rf r wIlU

SOLl KVCICYWIIEICI2.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rilUB SClNCM OF

r 1- - LI KB. the uroil
M L MedlcaJ Work of U

fOF ajunu Sluihnod.Nrr. '

r.uM one and Ityolcal Do
'A-i- j uU blJity. Fraoutara Do
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